
JM
ATTOaKEYS-AT-lAW

CHARLES POWELL ,
OF THE PEACE Corner ] 6th nJUSTICE . , Omaha Ne-

b.m
.

SIMERAL ,
LTTORNEY AT LAW Room 6Creishton

St. OMAHA. NEB.

0. L. THOMAS.
A TTORNKY AT LAW-Loan * oraey bnyi

. and eellg real estate. Boom S.Creighton-

St.

A. C. TROUP ,
*1 tW-Offlo In Haearom-

Gotee
-.

EWtchett
. OMAHA. &EB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
fe TTOKNET AT LAW-Crnlcksnank B Ball

A. M. CHADWICK ,

M. U PEABODY ,

Proctirei" %
EOTASr OOLLXCTIOKB UADX-

"tf D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

A
.

'SfUBlfET AT LAW AND JUSTICE OFO. THE PEACE Southeast corner FItte nthDouglas St.
_ CTColiectIon PromptlT Attended to.'Q-

O'BRIEN & 8ART-
LETTAttorneysatLaw

,
- ,

OrnCE-Unlon BlodcJlfteenth anif Farnha-
ms> . sA-

TTORNEY AT LAW.M-

BACH
.

BLOCK , COR. DOUOI5TH ST8.
. OMAHA. NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Oonnell ,
Attorney-at-Law ,

- Front rooms op stairs, In Hauscom'sw brick building , N? W. corner-
Office

Fifteenth andStreets.
AIDICK. UKia. R. RSDIO-

IK: & REDICK,
AttorneysatLaw.6-
rd

.
! atteutlon will be given to all iuIUagainst corporations ol every description ; will

practice in al Jthe Conrtg of tbe Stite and theUnited Statea. offlco. Farnharn 8U , oppMlteCniirt rjouse.

EDWARD W. SIMERAL.
A TTO NEY AT LAW-Room B OrelsLtonA Block. 15th and DougUs street* no9dh-

P.. F. MANOERSON ,
" AT -S-

Nabragbc
Btreat

*' a. J. Hutl-
ifUGHARDS & HUNT,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OmcB 21B South Fourteenth Stre-

et.DR

.

, BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.I-

ITERNAL
.

, EXTERNAL , AND
5TCHING PILES

i>t once on Uie of Dr
upon Uio tmru afl ctxt. ah rt> tn<

the Tumorm. allaying the Intenao Hch-

o otlier. and tell yonr ael rfabor o-

lDO NOT DELAY
the drain on tbe *?stem pro4nc ipenajuicnt dlaablllty , bat bay I-

t.TRYiT
.

CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Ma} when you cannot obtain Itoritlm, in-rUl twnd It, prepaid , on receipt ofpriecOf. Bounho Treatise on Pile* oent fre,
m application. AddreM-

DR, BOSANKQ MEDICINE GO-

.P1QTTA.
.

. O-

.JTHEBNIYMEDICINE

.
{

!

That Acts at the SameJHme on
THE LIVER ,

. TEiS BOWELS ,
nnd the KIDNEYS.

are the natural clcano-
.

will lw perfect : tlicy bwnmo-
orcauiul <Usca CS arc sure to follow w-

lYERKSLE SUFFERINQ.C-
Uljlooincss , llcidac-'i" , l yp D Ia , Jann-

dice, ConsI Ipatlon snd 1'llcs , or Kid-

acjCom
-

[ lalntn , Grarr ! , Ditbetcg ,
Sraimcnt in Hie UHnp , Mllkyy
* or Itopy Urine ; or Ehcn-X

"

'tn ! p clopcd oecanso the blood Is poltoned
A with tlin hraiora tiat should navojbeenv-

lHrtMtoro UiohcaVUv action nndalltbet-
et'j' Jro5n! (; evils will l a banlrticd ; neglect
X "Ur.nUyonivllllUo btittoyiidcr-

.1ionsanashaclicinrnr
.

Hl. Trrltandyo-
nvlfriil! oacinoro to tlic nrmber. Tace It-

rndliealtlnvlllonccino rccladden your heart-
Why suffer lonierfromtlo torment y

of nn ncl-.lns bacX 7-

"Jlr boar ouch distress from Con*
rtnatlon and Piles ?

VJhy r no fearful because of dl -
ordsrod urine ?

lIis.NTr-IToirrTiill cnrf you. Try pack"-
ngc at once and be satisfied

Kite dry vegetable compount and
Or * rncl s niolcs lxqaartKof Medicine.-

V

.
* r Vrw-Ti't * <w i or trtH get tt for

vorSni'eftjtoal'BVlngti. . ).

i vi fpjit.) Barllnrttrm, Tt.

TTTR DAILY" BEET
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

915 rtirntam , bet. Stk and 10A Strut *
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year , in advance (postpaid ) J8J-
6month " " 4.00-
S months " 2.0

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0 , AN. W.B.B E30a. m. , SiOp. m
0. B. 4 Q.6 30 a. m. , 2:10 p. m.
0. R. I i P. K. E. . 630 a, m. , 2: p. a*
C4J8t. Joe 630 a. m.-

E.

.
. City 4 P. 530a.m.-

U.
.

. P. B.B. , Ili0am.
0. 4 R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-
B.

.
. &U.R.B. , &Wa m.

0. * N. W. , 73Ca.m.O-

FRHXQ
.

0. * N. W. B.B. , 11 a. n. , 11 p m-
C. . B. 4 Q., U a. m , SJO p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. * P.11 a. m. , 11 p. ro.-

C.
.

. B. ft Bt, Joe. , 11 a.m. , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R, , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. 4 R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m,
8. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. 4M. lnheb. , < p. m.

Local malls for State* Iowa leave tut onoe *
day, -ris : 430 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. WAT.T. . Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACmO-

.uiva.
.

. iMtrvK.
Dally Eiprea ! . . . . 12:15 p. m. 835p.m.-

do
.

Mixed 6:10p. m. 1:25p.m.-
do

.
Freight 530am. 1:10 p. IT-

.do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 1S30 *. m.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON-
.LUVI

.

OKAHa. juuun OIOHI.
Express 8:10 p. m. Express 10Xa.m) ,

Mail 6:00 a, m. Mall 10rOOp.m-
.fiandayi

.
Sundays Excepted. Excepted-

.CHICAGOROCE
.

[ ISLAND 4 PACIFIC.
Hall 0.00 ft. to. I tfall 10:00 p. m.
Express S(0: p. m. | Express1040am.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
(all .. .e Oa.m.lMall - 7:20 p. m.
' press.810pi: m. | Express.1900: .m.

Sundays ezcepted.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL LUFFS.-

UAVB

.

ARCITK.
(all B.00 a. m. I Express 7:10: a. m-

.Ixpreai
.

6:00 p.m. | Mafl 728 . m.
The only Una running Pullman Sleeping Cars

nt of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA 4 NORTHWESTERN AND iSlODX

CITY 4 PACIFIC E AILROADS-

.Jpre
.

s.8OQ a. m. | Fxpress.t80p: m.
Dally EzceptSondays.-

B.

.

. 4 M. R. R. In NEBRASKA-
.lllTX.

.
. ARR TK-

.lirough
.

Exp.840am: I Throujh Exp .40 p m-

IncolnExp..6:16pm< | Lincoln Exp.830am
SIOUX CITY 4 ST. PAUL R. R-

.Jl
.

[ .6:10am: | Izp-ess 10:00: atn
Express S.lOpmilu. 720pm

WABASH , ST. LUCIS4PACIFiaL-
IATSa. . 1SJUTM.-

HaU

.

8am.JMall _ . ll'iia m-

iprees..SW: p. m. { Ex press.425 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. F. BR. .

*ave Omaha , dally ; 8 a, m. , 0 a, tn. , 10 a m. .
1 a. m. , 1pm. , 2 p. in. , 8 p. m , 6 p. m , , 6 p.

Leave Council BluDs ; 856 a. m. , 0:26: a. m , .
0 5 a. m. , 11 5 a. m. , 135 p. m. , 2:25: p. m. ,
:26 p. m. , 6 5 p. m. , 626 p. m. ,
'onr trips on Sunday, learlnf Omaha at 9 and 11

. m. , 2 and 5 p. m. ; Council Bluffs at 0:25 ,
11:26 a. m., and 2:25 and 6:25 p. m.-

PASSIK01K

.
T7U15S-

.reave

.
Omaha : 6 a. ra. , 7 a. m. , 630 . m. , 1

. m, , 4 0 p. m. , 725 p. m. ,
leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 a. m, , 0:40 a. m. ,
1:40 a, m. 5:25: p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m

>ally except Sunday.-

OMXAA
.

4 REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
L1AVJ , AKMVX.

Hall .. . ..10:15a.m4:55: : p.m.
Dally except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful discoveries In the world nave been made
Among other things whore Santa Caus stayed
hildren oft ask U he makes goods or not ,
really ha lives In a mountain oj snow-
.st

.
* year an excursion c ed clear to the Pole
nd suddenlydropped Into whitSScmcdllkeuhoU-
rhere wonder o( wonders Ihey found anewland.
Tills Jalry-llk * beings appeared on each hand-

.fhcr
.

* were mountains like ours, with more
beautiful green,

And far brighter skies than eror were teen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow-

Ing aronnd.
Not long were they left to wonder In donbi-
A being soon came had heard much about,
Twaa Santa Clans' self and th It they all say ,
It l eked like the picture r esee every day.-
Ele

.
drove up a team that looked veryqueer ,

Twas a team f grasshoppers Instead of relnde r,
Be rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on loud and drove them

away.-
Ele

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,

tad factories m-itlng goods for women and men
ftmlera wore working on hats great and small ,
to Bunco's they said they were sending them all-

.frit
.

Khurle , the Glove Makor.toldtbem at once ,
Ul our Gloves we are lending to Bunce ,
ianta showed them suspenders and many thing's

more.-
faying

.
I alse took these to friend Bonce's store.

Santa Glaus then whispered a secret he'd UU-

.is
.

In Omaha every one knew Bunce well ,
le therefore should send his goods to his care ,
knowing his friends will get their full share.
Vow remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
Ul who want presents to Bunco's go round, ?
ror shirts , collars , or gUves great and small ,
end your sister or aunt one and all.-

Bunce.
.

. Champion Hatter of the West. Douglu-
reat. . Oma-

hI K. A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

iAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED H13 JIKD-
ICAL

-

OFFICE ,
8 Tenth Stieet , - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Cfferinz Ut gerrlcea In all departments o-

nedldne anj furgery , both In grencial an-

peclal practl-e acute and chronic disease *. Ca
consulted night and daji and will vlflU'

tart ot the city and comity on receipt ol letU-

A

:

:

)

new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
Iseascsotthe Kidneys , Bladder , ana Urinary

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
, Brlcht's Disease , inability to retain or expell-

he Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hlch colored
nd i-canty urine , Painful Urinating , LAMK-
IACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all Female Com-
lalnt

-

.

It avoids Internal medldnes , is certain In It
Sects and cures when nothing else can.
For cale by all Drue-gists or sent by mall free
pen receipt of the price , 2.00-

.IAY

.

MY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O-

.tfS
.

Jl your address tor our little book ,
low was Saved. "

HES K. ISHAjent for Hthraaka.

John Mackay's Grasshopper let
Caison (Sev. ) Arpcil.

Some weeks ace John Mackay
sitting in tfce Gould and Ourrio oflics-

reading about the . "Jumping Frog
of CaJaveras , " wlhen n Jdeajtruok
him tvat some sort of a trick like that
would be a splendid thin ;,' to ring in-

on Maurcn Hoefltcb , the mining ex-
pert.

¬

. Uotflich is around the office a
good deal , and whenever ho takes a
lunch with Mackay he Is sure to get
into some sort of a difputo and offer
to bet. Mackay don't like bettin ?,
and frowns it down unless ho thinks
people are trying to bluff him. At
last he determined to euro fluefltch
and find whcrw iho weak spo : lu his
armor lay.

One day he saw Hoeflich on the
ntoop playing with an enormous grass-
hopper

¬

, which he was teaching to-
nmp. . Hoeflich's grasshopper could

jump twenty-three feet , and it was
not long before ho remarked to-

Mickay :

"I'll bet you §2 dot yon can't find
a hinsect to peet himl"-

Mackay bet him $10 that he could
beat it , and Hoeflich raised him to
$30 at once. The I et was cloEod at
these figures , and Macksy said he
would have the hopper there in a day
or so. He then sent a trusted emis-
sary

¬

down to Carson valley to secure
a contestant for the widged ateed of-

Ho flich.
The man spent nearly a week roam-

ing
¬

in Carson valley catching hop ¬

pers. He finally sent an official re-

port
¬

to Mackey , a ating that he had
caught -over 3,000 grasshoppers and
put them through their paces. The
bast gait any of them had was seven-
teen

¬

and three-quarters feet. He
doubted if a bigger jumper could bo-

secured. . On receipt of the letter the
Bonanza Prince telegraphed to the
min to bring him up anyway.

The next day he arrived with about
a drzan hoppers from farmer Tread-
way'

-

* , nd Mr. Mackay pave them
quarters fa liis rooms as Vanderbilt
would stable his atud.j Each hopper
had a cigar box to himself , and every
morning they were taken oat and put
through their paces , tt was impos-
sible

¬

, however , to get one to jump
pver eighteen feet , although all sorts
of invigorating food was given them.-

Mr.
.

. Mackay was in despair , but one
morning a hopper sniffed at a bottle
of ammonia on the table , an ;? imme-
diately

¬

jumped thirty feet. After
making a few experiments it was
found that one whiff of ammonia so
enlivened the hoppers that they could
make jumps that were almost incredi-
bio.

:

. Next day he announced to Hoe ¬

flich that he was ready for the match.
The expert was ready at 9 o'clock , an
hour before the time- with his pet
hopper. Not finding Mr. Mackay in-

he sat down in his study , and there
noticed the bottle of ammonia. While
he was examining it Bridget , the old
faithful domestic of the Gould and
Carrie firm , come in with :

"Don't be techtn' that numonia ,
Mr. Hoeflich. It's to make Mr-
.Mackay's

.
hoppers sprightly. Bedad ,

I belave by the robes of St. Patrick , ,

he'sonto' his senses pump
broke t the north hid. "

EOefiich pumped the domestic , and
soon knew all about Mackay's game.-

A
.

light broke upon Hoeflich , grab-
bing

¬

the bottle , he rushed up the
treet to Perkin's drug store , threw

away the ammonia , and ordered it
filled with chloroform. lu ion min-
utes

¬

ho was back , and , leaving the
bottle where he fountf it , got out of
the place as fast as ho could-

.Mackay
.

soon arrived with half a )

dozen mining superintendents ho had
invited up to nee him and have some
Ian with Hoeflich.

They were hardly seated when
Hoeflich came in with the hopper in-
a cigar box under his arm-

."I
.

vas a leetle late , Mr. Mackay ,
but I'm here mid der hopper and dcr-
Boin. . "

Ho laid down the money , which was
covered promptly-

."Any
.

one else to pedJ"
John Stewart laid down § 100.
John Kelly put up $50-
."Warren

.

Sheridan stepped in fcr
200. :

Sam Jones had only $50 , but he put ;

it up.
Then a few got into a corner of the

room and concluded it was a shame to
rope Hoeflich in in that way , and
tmally.agreed to.gire.tho money "back-
&fter they had won it. Mackay then
bantered Hoeflich to raise the pot 100
shares of Union Consolidated. ' Hco-
flich wrote an order on his brokerand,
remarked :

"Bar's nn limit to do'bots , gentle-
men

¬

; da coin speaks "
Nearly every man doubled his bet ,

and thenMackay got behind Sam
Jones and lei hi < hopwer sniff of the
itmnonia bottle , which held Hoeflich's-
hloroform.

s

.

Time being called the hoppers were
placed side by side on the piazza , and
it the word "Go" each insect was
touched on the back with a straw.-
Hoeflich's

.
grasshopper described a-

icmicircle in the airand.Bcorcd twenty-
our feet. Mackay's gave a lazy lurch
f eomo four Inches , and folding its
ega across its stomach , it fell fast
isleep. Jones sworethat he could r"

learit snore-
.Hoeflich

.
walked back into the room ,

iwept the coin into a canvas sack , and
Vlackay wrote out an order for stock ,
md Hoeflich went up the street with
lis hopper under hia arm , leavlngtho-
ithors too astonished to apeak. Pres-
mtly

-

Sheridan put the ammonia bot-

le
-

to his noae , and called Mackay'a
Mention to the smell-

."Chloroform
.

, by gracious !"
Then the Milesian woman , who was

he cause of all the mischief , appear
ng wittm broom , announced that it-

vaa
J.

"ewapin1 time , " and the crowd

djUpereed , each going in different ; di ¬

rections.-
As

.
Mackay Started for the Union

shaft he remarked :
"That fellow Hoeflich doei play'in

queer luck. "
And to this all hands inwardly

agreed.

i. Bulldozed Brldegi-oom.
Chicago Times Special-

.BALTIMORE

.

, Nov. 5. Tne eolitito-
fcr Harry R. Bennett filed in th
court to-day bill of complaint of Ben-
nett against a'certaln Kate Manning
who , the complaint states, he wai
forced to marry sgainst his will 01

the 2th of last September. Com-
plainant is 20 years of a e. Thia bil
recites that one night , about a yea
ago, he met Miss Manning on tbi
street and formed her acquaintance
since which time , disregarding com
plalnant'a peace of mind and . .incliwv-
tions , tbe has manifested great regard
and love for him , and at different
times' and divers places orlorted
from him promises to meet
her at her residence. The
complainant often visited Miss Man
ning. On the night of September
27 he called on her with the intention
of remaining only five or ten minutes
He stood out on the steps , but the
young woman insisted on his entering
the house , and at length he was per-
suaded

-
to do BO. f e had not beui

sitting in the parlor more than two or
three minutes , the bill continues ,
when a woman , alleged to be Miss
Manning's mother, Frank Manning ,
the defendant's brother , George True-
love

-

, her brother-in-law , and a woman
supposed to bo her aunt , entered the
pirlor , and , after saluting Bennett ,
sat down. Presently Miss Manning's
mother arose and lockad the door , and
then , turning upon Bennett , gave
him the alternative of marrying her
daughter or dying. To enforce the de-
mand

¬

, Frank Manning stated the af-
fair

¬

would hrwe to be settled then and
there , and threatened to kill com-
plainant

¬

it he did not comply at once.
Soaring that the threats would be-
sjecutod , Bennett allowed himself to-
be forced into a back room , where
Rev. Mr. Stringfellow united him in
marriage with Miss Manning. A
marriage license was exhibited , but
Jomplainant had never seen it before ,
nor had it been taken out with either
liis knowledge or consent. When the
serernony had been performed ho was
allowed to go, and he has never been
lo tho-liou e eince. The bill further
brings aomo serious allegations against
Miss Manning's reputation. It con-
luded

-
by praying Judge Dobbins tb

pass a decree making thb marriage be-

tween
¬

complainant and respondent
lull and void , as it was con-
summated

¬
in duress. Miss Man-

ning
-

, the respondent, states that
the marriage ceremony waa performed
with the consent of Bennett oh Sfbt-
amber 27th , and that after remaining
it her house for three days she left ,
uid has not since returned. On the
iny of the marriage she says Bennett
jailed at her house , and they had a-

parrel. . Her brother came at the
lme , and when told the nature of the
iltercation , he said Bennett would
save t'j keep his promise , and marry
lis sister , and that , Bennett consent-
ng

-

, Mr. Stringfellow was summoned
tnd performed the ceremony. A-

lubiosna was served on Miss Manning ,
met fcho is summoned to appear next
veok in court. The books in the office
f the court of common pleas show

.hat a marriage license between the
iomplainant and the respondent wag
aken out on the day of the marriage ,
ut not yet returned-

.GEEATEST

.

BEMEDYKNOWN.-
Dr.

.

. King's New Discovery for Con-
lumption

-
;s certainly the greatest

nedical remedy ever placed within the
each of suffeiing humanity. Thou-
lands of once hopeless Eufferers , now-
.oudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful Discovery to which they
we their lives. Not only does itposi-
vely

-
cure Consumption , but Coughs ,

Jolds , Asthma , Brorchits , Hay-
?ever , Hoarsness and all affections of-

he Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
it once to its wonderful curative pow-
r as if by magic. We do not ask you
o buy a large bottle unless you know
frhat you are getting. We therefore
.arnestly request you to call on your
Irucgist , J. K. ISH , and get a trial
jottle free of cost which will convince
he moat skeptical of its wonderful
nerits, and show you what a regular :
mo dollar size bottle will do. For
ale by J, K. ISH.

(
((4)-

EucKien'e

) i

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Jots , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Iheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
id

-

Hands, Chilblains , Corns- and all
tinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve

guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
iod

-

in every case or money re funded ,
Jrjce 25 centper box. For sale by
8dly J. K. TSH Omahn-

Fo Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific

. jMedioine.n
It b n positlvo"cure focSpermatorrhea , Seminal >

aknffs , Impotcncy , and ail disease * resulting
rom ScH-Abuse , aa Mental Anxiety , lo s ot
jcmorv , Palna In the Back or Slda. and dleoaees

that lead to-
Consumption
Inuhitr and-
anearlygrave
The ypedflc-
Uedicine li
being used )

witu wonder-
ful

¬

success-
.Pamphleto

.

aut free to alU Write (or them and get full
artlcularg.
Price , Specific , 81.00 per package , or six pack-

Ereaor$5.0G.
-

. Address all orders to-
J. . B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,

Kos.l04and 106 Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omibalbv 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
1C I.IQ and all druggists everywhere. ,

-to Yearsltcfore t7t eX>ublie.
THE GEMUBNE-

DR. . C. McLAOTS'S
LIYEKPIIISif-
e not recommended as a remed v "foi
nit the ills IhatTTesh is {ieir to." but in-
aflfecUons ofthe Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and Sick HcaiP
ache , or diseases of that character , they
stand withouta rival.

AGUE AND FEVER''.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory ip'or after faking quinine. A
a simple purgative they are uncqnaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid

with the impression.JIcLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa
tures of C. MCLANE and FLEMING BEOS

55tr* Insist upon having Hie genuine
DR. C. LIVEUMcLAXE'S PJLLS , pre-
pared b"-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently
but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE UHUAL PUltaATlVES , IS PLEAS-
ANT

-
TO TAKE , And D1 prove atoncethemcst

potent and harmless SYSTEM RENOVATOR
and CLEANSER that 1m yet be-n b'onzhtto
public notice. For CONSTIPATION. BILIOUS-
NESS

-
, HEADACHE , PILE' , and all dl-orders

arising from an obstructed state of tbe system ,
it is incompsnbly the b jt tuiatlva extant.-
AvoiJ

.
Imitations ; Inplst on getting |the article

called for-
.TROPICFRUIT

.
LAXATIVE Is put trp In

bronzed Unboxes only. Price 60 cent' . Ask
your druggist for Deicriptive Pamphlet, or ad-

dress
¬

the .proprietor.J.
. E. HETIIERINQTON ,

New York or San Francisco.

Before Purchasing AST FORM of So-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,

Chronic and SphcK' Diseubi , send 18 the PUL-
VERMACHEROALVANICCO

-
, SlSMonteomery

Street , San Francico , Cal. , for the'r' Free
Pamphlet and "The Electric Review ," and you
will save time, health and money. The P. Q.-

Co.
.

. are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap-

pliances
-

on the Am'.rlcan Continent.

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of tbe Throat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary Organs-

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM-

.lilAUTCn

.

ixjcal Awnta everywhere to sal
VTHll I CU Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder ,
flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to fomillu ,
Profit good. Outfit frco. People's Tea Co. , Box
5020. St. Louis. Mo.

THOSE TERHIBLE HEADACHES OENEE-

YTED

-

by obstructed secretions , and to which

ladies are especially aabject , can always be re-

lieved

¬

, and their recurrence prevented , by the

PROCURABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railinga Speciality.
Their beauty , permannnce and economy

lally working tbe extinction of all fencing
hbap material.

Elegant in dellcn , IndCEtrnctible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-
ry Plits.
Iron Vases , Lawn SetleeJ, canopied and cf-

nstic patterns ; Chalra ami every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work destined ar.il
Manufactured by E T. BARNOM'.S Wire and-
Iron W'rk , S7, 29 and 31 Woodward Ave. , Do-

roitMich.
-

. Send' - iii" i ..iatalogue anil-
ariee list. gapM

GREAT UNION SALE
O-

FSHORTHORN CATTLE.Co-
nsietinpuf

.
the entire herds of McBrlde &

Druse , and Vanderpool Bros. , and drafts from
.he herds of II C. Cawson and T. P Quick , will
30 held at-

Lincoln ,Web. Nov. 11 and 12 , '80.
Salt will commence at 2 o'clock p. m. , of the

llth , and close on the 12th , at which time there
rill be sold at public auction
47 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS.
f which number 30 head ar breeding cows and

belters : 17 are bu-ls , most ! } je-.r'lngs and in-

arlme condition for service. All are thorough-
iredand

-
in good condition , and will bo sold to.-

he hlefaeit bidders , on easy terms-
.Rei'ucfd

.

rat's have been obtalnrd on all rail-
oads

-

in Nebraska leading to the city, and at th
calling hole's

There will also be sold a few thoroughbred
Fersoye , both males and females , and a fine lot
f grades of both shorthorn and Jersey vaiiei-
es.

-

. Alee a larpe lot of
Berkshire & Poland-China Pigs ,
ifthe, right age and size for lmm dhto rervice.
Catalogues will be mailed free on application to-
Ihe Nenraskft Farmer , LInco'n' Keb. Terms of-

'al will be announced at opening of tbe Bile-
.McBHIDE

.
& DRDSE-

.VAKDERPOOL
.

BROS-
H. . C , DAWSON & SON.-

T.
.

. P. QUICK.
022-29 nC&wSt

jjFlffER , ANO ACUE.

Heels ther'quIramenU of tbo ritlonil medical
pntto'opby which at present prevails. It li a
perfectly purs vegetable remedy , embracing the
tbrca Important properties of a preventive , a
tonic , nnd an alterative. It fortifies tbe b dy
against disuse , Invigorates and re-vtalzai the
torpid stomach and brer, and effects a moat
salutary chance In the entire system when la-
a morbid condition.
For gale br all Druggists and Pa'lera generally.

THE OOEORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practl
cal of Us kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousands

of accountants and Business men , In tbe prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe
their success to onr course cf training.

The fiifi&t Kind , of Education for

YouDg Men and Ladies.

Fine , newbrick_ block , at Junction of three
street car llnei Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for tbe application of and carrying
oat of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING- ,

Young men who contemplate a business life ,
and parents having sons to educate , are paitlcu-
larly

-

requested to (end for our n w Circular ,
which will givefull'Information'as to terms ,
condition of entrance , etc. AS&ts-

aGW. FOSTEK President. , ,
sepo-Sm -Denver , Colorado.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.-

t

.

oijCirr CLERK )
A , Nov. 6tb , 1880' }

Sealed proposal* will be received by the un-
dentgb'd

-
until 12 o'clock noon , on Tuesday.

November 15th , A. D. 1SSOorfufMahin ? bird
and soft cial for use in the city'offices and fle-
depa tmoat from ihis date un'il the SCth of-
June. . A. D. 1881.

Said bids or proposals (ball state the price for
such coil delivered where ordered , and shall
name said price without respect to any definite
amount of coal. 1 ha right la reserved to reject
any and alt D'ds.' .

Envelopes containing said pripoja's shall be
marked "Proposals for Coal,1' ind iddresed to-
undersigned. . J. F. MCCARTNEY-

.no816
.

* City Clerki

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING.-

Crrln

.

07 Cm CIJIBB , 1
OMAHA , Nov. flth , 1830.

Staled proposals will be received by the un-
dersigned

¬
uctil 12 o'clock noon , on tbe 15th

day of November, X D. 1SSO , for griding H r-

ney
-

street to the esiab'Uhed' craro from the
west side of 15th otreet to tr e east side of 10th-
street. . P ans and speclfl atlnns for said work ,
u well as all other information can be obtained
at offlre of city engineer. InCreighton Block-

.Saidbld.i
.

shall state the price per cnblc y< rd
for doing said iriading , and shall specify belli-
or

-
hid ii tor earth removed or earth placed on-

saids reetas filing
Envelopes containing eaid bids shall be mark-

ed
¬

"Proposals for Graulnz Harney St. ." and be-
delivere to andersincd at a datenotlater than
iboro specified The nime of a orcposed sure-
ty

¬

und-r the usual conditions shall accompany
etch bid. Tne right Is reserved to reject any
andallb'ds. J. F. Mc'OARTNUr ,

no3d6t Cty Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING
AND GUTTERING.CT-

TICB

.

or Cirr CLEKK , >
OJIAHA , Nov. 6lb , 1680. )

Sailed pr'opOBala will ha received by Ue nn-
derelgred

-

until 12 o'e'ock non , on the 16th day
of November , 1880 , for curbing and guttaung
Harney street from tbe west side of nth street
to the east slda of 10th street. Plans and cpecl-
flcatlocs

-
under which said work shall be dona

can be ten at office of c.ty engineer , In Crelgh-
ton Block. The said work will be paid for In
special warrants drawn upon a fund to be levied
upon tbe property abutting upon sa'd improve ¬

ments.
Bids shall specify tbe price In detail and shall

be accompanied by the name of proposed Surety
under tbou-ual conditions Too city council
reserves the ri < hl to reject any and all bids-

.Envelope'
.

} containing mid proposals shall be
marked "Proposals for Curbing and Guttering
Harney St. ." and bo delivered to tba undersign-
ed

¬

not later than tbe time above specified.-
J.

.
. F. MCCARTNEY,

noSdSt City Clerk.

THE ONLY. PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER flOURK than at
any other shoe house In the cl-

tr.P..LANG'S
.

,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
and ft parted fit gnmntasd , Prlea j very reason
able. 1.1

GO EAST
-VIA TOE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD
It ia the SHORT , SURE and Safa Route Catweea

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SGHIGAGOMrLWAITKEE
"

and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS TEE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND liORK'

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IS

THE WEST-

.It

.

If the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is ran

PULEMAN HOTEL CARS
In addition to these and to please all classes o

travelers , it gtr s FIRST-CLASS MEALS at ill
EATING STATIONS at 0 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS 1

ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

II you wish the Bei Travellne Accoramod-
atlonsvoa will bay your ticket by this Route
4S-AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can sell von Thronzh Tickets
via this road nnd Chock usual Bag.

gage Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12M Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Naw Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mips , etc. , not ob-

talnable at Homa Ticket Office , address any
.gent of the Company , or

MARVIN HOCHITT , ff. STENNITT ,
Gent Manager , Oenl Pass. Ajsnt ,

CHICAGO, ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Gen'l Aet Omaha ft Cocndl Elnffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & (JUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track, Elegant Pas-
senger Ccachca , and-

PULLMANSLEEPINC&DINING CARS

It Is acknowledged by tka Fnsu and all wkc
travel uver it , u> be the Best Appointed and

Best Managed TtOid In the Conut-

ry.PASSBNGBBS

.

GOING BAST
Should flear In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO.
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fFOtfB DUTEEENT KOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Lines ol Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York OityWjthout Change.
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the Westinzhouse Patent Air Brakes and
Hitler's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PALACESLEEPINC AND DINING CARS

Are run on th Burlington Rodte.

Information concerning Routes, Rates , lime
Connection *, etc. , will b cheerfully given by
applying at the office of the Burlington Rout*,
613 Fonrtoentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS. D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'l
.

Mana f. Oeh. West'n Pass. Ag't.-
J.

.
. 0. PHILLIPPI , St. JOC. , llo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fepS-dl Ticket Azent. Omaha.

SHORT LINE
1SSO.K.C-

.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R.
.

. ,
Is the only Direct Una to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and tbe WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and Bt. Louis
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance of other line *.

Thla entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

e , Mlller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Wsstinghouse AirBrake.-
JeTSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS'*!

49VIaKansaa City , St. Joseph and'Ct
3rCoundlBlnnaKR.vla SfSl

XaJoaand3tLoui3.Bi
Ticket for Bale at all conr.on stations In the

Weat.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. a DAWE3 ,

Gcnl Bupt. . Gen'l Pass. & Hrket Art
St. Joaepb.Ho St. Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SEAOIIRIST , Ticket Afen. ,
211 Fifteenth Street, between Farnhau and

Donelas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JO3.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pasa. Agent , Omaha. Qan'rlArent , Omaha.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The mo t thorough appolnte I and complete

Michlno Shopa and Foundry in tbe state.
Castings of every description mannfacted-
.En1noe

.
, Pumps and eveiy class; of machinery

made to order.
pedal attentlen given to

Well Augars , Pulleys , nangers ,
ShaftIngBridge IronsGeer

etcP-

lanafornewUachlnery.lfeschanlcal Draught-
n ?, Modelj , ate. , neatly executed.
56 Harnev St. . Bet. 14th and 16th-

.IE.

.

. IE-

1UNDERTAKER
-

,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given to orders by telezraph,

fflf fn flJQfl r day at horn *. Samplca wort-
U> J.1UDLI trie. Addren Stloson & Co'* - -

* *

ECURE
For COUGHS. CO LI'S' , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and ail Dt-eases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most tec. t U Ir | .r ; r U d the known world By adding to TOLO ROCK and RTE IUJJjemonjtu e. ' i. exollent Appetizer and Tonic , for. central and family u-e Thiuuceme niii tcuu.. . .1 ice uunnrous tcsilmcuLu ? ncilved daily arj the best evulmraof its Ir'u r mid [ > . i.l. I

Put up in Qu trt Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.-

I

.
I ...t OS T ( IE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealen who try to palm off op. u TOO
!
'
. common Rock and Rye In place o { our TOLTJ ROCK and UTE. nhlch Ui" - ' - - % taa GENUINE Davlsjr a OOVKIUfJIKNT STAMP on each bott .

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TIIEA5.URY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENU-

WAsnaaiot
>

, 1) . C. , January J61SSO. f-
Messrs. . LAW.1KNO& & MAKTIN , 1111 MaJ jon St. , Chicago , ll's.-

GsxTti'MXM
. -

: TliU compound. In the opinion of thU office , vend! hare a sufficient quantlt TI-
the BALSAM OF TOLU to ,ilie it Ml the advantage ascrl'xMl to ttii article In prctoral compliht *.
while the v hi ky ar.d the jntp constitute an emulsion rendering It an agreeable remedy to th-
rntlent. . C-irupouni ! ! acccr llai to the formula , it nuy properly Le clawed as a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under the provi-inns of U. 8. Ri vised Statrtcj. and when so ttamptd. nr y t
sold by Iru Kbts. Apothecaries and Other Persons wltnout renderin ,; them liable to pay tptcUl-
Jix aa liuur( ileUerg-

Your.. Rcspeetf ully , (Signed ) (JREEN. B. RAUM. Comraleslonc r
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GKOOERS and DEALESS everywhere

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED V.'ITH THE CFOCRAFHV Of THIS
BY EXAMINING THIb MAP , THAT THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACiFJC R. R.
S THE GREAT COSKECTlTiR LINK ]

Itnmnln line runs from Chicago A Tonncl !
Blnffj. paMlng through Jollet. Ottc o, La301e.-
Oencseo.

.
. Mollnc. Hnc < Island. Davenport. ; .> < t-

Ibertr- , Iowa City.JIarcn o , llrooklyn. (Jrinncll ,
> es Molnes ( the capital of Iowa ) . Ktunrt , Atlaj-
Ic

-
, nna Avoen ; nlth branches from IIur - xu-

uncttontoivorla : Wilton Junction toJJascai-
r.0.

-
. Washington. Falrtlelcl. Eldon. Uolknap ,

lentrovllle. I'rtncoton. 1renton. Uallatln. Cnme-
on.

-
. Leavcaworth. Atchbon , and Kansas CltTt-

WosblnKton ta SlKoumcy. Osaaloota, and Knox-
Illo

-
: KeoiaK to Karalncton , lionaparte , Hen-

onsoort.
-

. Independent. Kldon. Ottumwa. Eddy-
vlliP.Oskbloosa.

-
. Pella.Mnnrou. and Ues Momes :

Nirrton to Monroe ; De iloincs to Inillanolaand-
Vlnterset : Atlantic to Lewii and Andnbon : and

A-oca to llarlan. Thla U positively the only
lallrood. which owns , and operalei a tbrousn-
Ino from Chlcaso Into tbe State of Kansas.-

Through
.

' Express 1'nnsenner Trains , with Pull-
man

¬

vaiace tars attached , are run Bach war dally
Between CHICAGO and PEOFIIA. KANSAS CTTY ,
COUNCIL DLCFTSl. . AVBNWOIlTn and ATCHI-

SON
-

- Throneh cars arealsorun betweenM >!TBU-
lee vnd Kansas Cltr. vta the "Milnaukee and
Rock island Sno Line. "

The "Great V-oci Island" Is magnificently
equipped. Its road bed l simplr'Xa : act. and Its
rack Is laid with cel rails.
What will please TOU most will be the pleasure

of enloytnB your menls , while passing over the
eantlfnl prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of

our matrnmcent Dining Cars that accompany all
through Express Trains. You Bet an entlra

meal , as good as Is served lu any tint-class hotel-
.orseventyflve

.
cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate opartments for different
mrposei (and the Immense pasienuer business
if this line warranting It ), wo are pleased to an-
ounce that this Company runs Pullman J'alace-

titrninn Can forsleeolnic purposes, and Pilace

,

office,
.

Uen'l

, M. S. ,
York has Omaha , and

do flrst-claw work.
, over A. Co.'a Cor-

.15th
.

Doujtaa. sep9-2ra

MiJICI-ACTCRKD BT

O. J" ,
1317 iT. .

assortment on hand-Tfl

BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
.Dining Can for eallne pnnx'MSonry. <J"I-
grcnt rcntcro of cur Palace Care Is a SMC-
1PAI.OON her yon can enjoy jour "1r-
at nil honrs of the day-

.Jlnkniflcent
.

Iron Urmzoi span tae M'jevjf
and .Missouri rlvcraat nil points cro sciV PJ
line , and transfers nro avoided at "*

.Leavcnirnrth. nnd Atchisor
.VM

THIS UltrlAT M-
At CnicAUo.-nrlUi all dlversta" liner t"t tttf

East nnd South.-

It.

.
. W. 41X11. IW*.

wltn K.
At LA riALte. wr, i in. cept. R n.

AtiitoniA.wuh i'. '. &J. : P.u.&B. v AC
W. : 11L Mid. : nn.l r. 1'. * W. Kds-

.At
. ir

Ho K IsLAyn wltu "Milwaukee
3-ort Line." and Inl'd *

At UAVKNP9IIT. wltli tno U v inport
* . .

iitn ( 'en trtil IowaR.lt.-
Ji

.
t IIES JlOI.Vfcd with JJ 3L A K. IL >

. HLUrrs. with Union Pacific '
At OMAHA , with ll.JtMo.It.lt.lt. In-
At COLUMHUb jDNCTIoy.Wlth B..C. K-

.At
.

OTTUMWA. wltn central lowaK.
. L. i Pat. nd C. 11. Q H. Ra*.
At KEnKDK.wlth Tou Peo. * War. ; v-

Lours * l-ac..nml St. L. . Keo. A N.W.-
At

.
CAJIEIIO.V. with II. St. J 11. K-

.At
.

ATCIIISO.V. with Atch., Topeka & b"fl-ij Mt-
Atch.. i Neb. and Cen. 13 r. U. P. IL ltds-

.At
.

LEAYEXWOKTB. with Kan. Pao , to-
Cent.

-
. It. lids-

.At
.

KANSAS Crrr, with all lines for
and Southwest.

FCXiX KAN I AS.ACE CAKS n.-e run thraneh to , DES MM-
COVftCK.lt 1ILUFFS. JtJL> .SAM C1TV , A TCJIISO.V. nnd A.EA VE.V1VOKTU

Tickets vlu thU iiloe known n* the "Oreat ISock Iilunil .Route , ' ' are MV

all Ticket 4ee u In the United Ntate * < md C'unudn.
For lnR > inatloa not at yonr borne ticket .
. SI' JOHN.Tit. aid PaM'

IVERIOK.FU-

RNITEJ

.
!

.
w _LCTDO: : W-

And Everything pertaining to the . . _ _
upholstery Trade , : --3

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

a t va-

sp SI mon th nt 1208 and l'2 ! Street -

T. S. HITOHOOOK D.
"rom New located In

guarantees to
Dental Room ) Cruickslunk & ,

and

SHOW GASES

. "WTIILIDIEi.
CAS3 , OMAHA. NEB-

.I"A good always

Cound

"ssrptete
TUltOUUn &IW

AtWApnixoto-illwairrs.
,

Island Kock

D 1-

AtfoiJNCit.

K-

St. A

rEOniA

obtainable oddreit.-
A.

Furnitnre

Paririiam
31. K. KISDOX ,

General Insurance
REPRESENTS :

PHOailX ASSOKASCB CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cosh Assets tf < 37.127-
E3TCHKSTElt.N.* . Y..CapitU

THE MKRCIIANIS. o ( Ke rk.N. J. . 100,001-
GIUAUn FIiEPhilaiIeIplibCapItal. 1.000,009-
NORTHWKSTEUN NATlONAL.Cap. .

ital 000,099-
KIREMC.VS FUND , California rjJO.O-
OlIJItniSlI AMEItICA ASSURANCECo JXO,06f-
NKWA tKFIKElSS. CO, Araeta. . . . KoO.OG-

OAMUIUCAF CENTRAL , Assetn 300,009-

S wit Car. at Fifteenth & Donil.w SC ,

mj OMAHA. Sf.B.

fe
.

The Boston t - rr; D . ' Goods
* '

Now Open in Kennedy's New Brick Building , 10th and Jones Streets-

.A
.

L- . . VC"" ? THI JLLN 3LtX JZ"CD A " * A T".J-C2L. T> - ; -JL > S . JbC Lir - u,

Direct from the Auction Booms ; of New York. and -Boston , will be offered in

SILKS , , DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS , BLANKETS , COMFORTS , TABL
-LIHOSIERY , DOMESTICS ANDMILLINERY. . .a

"* ?

Call aiid examine our Stock,2 f You .can saYed5 to 20 per cent
*

, by buying of us. * *F German and Swedishj * * "

i 'f-r > 'V * * ft,1

+ &%& *fTV)


